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EASTERN ONTARIO PILGRIMAGE

a srS-'îx.ïs.-i,;^
made for the conveyance of pHsseover, bï regular morning trains, going east nnr.ï Trunk railway to Cornwall “un“ ou /■ ,„,ad 
ian Pacific railway Canadian AïiaStic "rail 
way, and north and loath to Pinch ,, 
tarioand New York railway. At 8t Pnlv 
carpe Junction a ipecial engine Will £ taken and the cara hauled without chai L i
;ewjlx6"' “,£K: rsmeiMcuei, sermon and Benediction of the it|m„L 
Sacrament, after which confeiaioni will he

A dining car, in which an excellent mea. 
Will be served for -J5 cents, and narior car.
in which .eats for 91,00 extra may be had will be attached to the train. * &d'

MÀBRIÀ01S,BEOINAJOTIB.
The Very Rev. Father Tatin, O. M. L. Visit

or General of the Oblate Provinces of Canada 
and the United States, accompanied by Rev. 
Father ' Constantincau, O. M. 1., Rector of 
Ottawa University,' spent Sunday In Regina.

Constantineau celebrated High 
Mass and preached an eloquent sermon. 
Father Constantineau is a very pleasant 

ker. His sermons were replete with 
practical points, with thoughts and truths— 
deep and forcible, that each one might carry 
home and mould daily actions therewith. The 
sacrifice of the Mass was explained and 
among other things the learned speaker a«id 
that not all the penances, mortifications, ay, 
martyrdoms of the saints could begin to be 
compared in value before Almignty God to 
one celebration of the Holy Sacrifice. He also 
used such a telling comparison, when showing 
how wefail to grasp and utilize the many means 
we have of gaining heaven with its eternal 
bliss. He showed how eagerly a man would 

at an opportunity which was ottered 
nun of legitimately and honorably amassing 
wealth- and rightly so.Such actions were to be 
commended. If commendable in a worldly 
point, how much more so when w.i are offered 
the means of laying up treasures in that 
heavenly home. la the afternoon ai 1 o’clock 
the Rev. Father at Benediction took for hie 
text * Man liveih by Faith.” He followed the 
Coristian from hie reception into the 
Courch by the Holy Sacrament of Bap- 

his entrime into the Heavenly 
aiem where F.ith was no longer neces

sary, but there we would s*** and enjoy God in 
His Glory Rev. Father Van Heertum iwas 
absent it being nis Sunday in Moose J aw. How 
ever many prominent Catholics called on the 
Rev. Father at the Presbytery and in 
ing Mr. John McCarthy, who is always ready 
and willing to do anything in his power to con
tribute towards the comf rt and pleasure of 
visi .ors at the presbytery,drove 6ht Rev.Fathers 

Uavernment House His Honor the Lie 
uovernor and Madame Forget were very mu. 
pleas' d to meet the Rev. Fathers,inviting them 
to stop over on their return and pass a day at 
at Government House. His Honor and 
Madame had just returned the previous even 
ing from a trip to Banff. All who visit Gov 
ernment House comment most favorably on 
the hospitality of the Governor and his estim
able wife. The Rev. Fathers left on the delayed 
train Sunday evening for the West. Rev. 
Father Constantineau expressed him» 
highly pleased with the country. He said itw 
really a most surprising revelation to him. 
People in Ontario have no idea of this great 
North-west There, farm work is so ha-d—out- 

cultivating land ; while her 
is done so easily and 

The Rev. Fat

0BITUÀBY.ABOKDIOCni 01 ZIH0ST01.PBBJÏÏDICBB DYIBG.
Dunn-Kkkkigan.

Son and daughter of two instinctively good 
Catholic families of Wyoming, were united In 
marriage on Wednesday morning, 17th insU, 
in the church of the Holy Rosary. The solemn 
words of the ritual were uttered by the pastor, 
Father Philip Gnam, and with hand raised, 
the life-long bond was pledged and conse
crated. Mr. William Dunn, son of Gregory 
Junn, and Miss Mary Kerrigan daughter of 

Timothy Kerrigan appeared as groom and 
bride, assisted by Mr. Patrick Kerrigan, 
brother of the .bride, and Mies Maggie Dunn, 
sister of the groom. The modest but except 
tonally elaborate costumes of both bride and 
bridesmaid were an occasion of dletiaction to 
the many witnesses of the ceremony. At it 
o'clock the gates .of the sanctuary were 
thrown open to the young deserving 
couple, and on the carpi o of tbe holy place, 
hands were joined and tne solemn vows made. 
To Miss Kerrigan was shown this distinctive 
honor, on account of her appreciated services 
rendered in church choir. The solemn quiet of 
the Low Mass, the golden vestments of the 
priest, the richly decorated altar, starred with 
us numbers of candies and tinted gas globes 
fixed the eyes of the mixed congregation. 
Seminarian John Dunn, brother of the groom 
and bridesmaid, rendered valuable service in 
the sanctuaiy. Carriages were at the disposal 
of the many arriving friends, to convey them to 
the residence of the bride's parei 

t palatabls printed bridal 
served.

Congratulations of the parishioners of Holy 
Rosary church were generally and freely 
offered, and tbe young couple have now gone 
to reside in the beautiful home prepared by 
the ambitious and enterprizlng young groom.

Mrs. Mary Thkrkva Donaiivk, St. Thomas.
The following account of the sudden taki 

off of Mrs. Donahue is taken from tbe 8 
Thomas Times of tbe 12th inet», together with a 
most touching notice of her obsequies, which 
is also from the same paper of the 15th inst»:

The public received a terrible shock this 
morning when the sudden death was an
nounced of Mrs Mary Theresa Donahue, wife 
of D. J. Donahue. K. C., Crown Attorney. 
The deceased was up and around as usual yes 
lerday and in the afternoon, as was her 
custom, was out driving with her hus 
band. Between five and six o'clock this 
morning Mrs. Donahue arose to attend 
her husband, who was not feeling very well, 
8he did not complain of being ill and again re
tired and both fell asleep. About 7 o’clock 
Mr. Donahue awoke ana found his wife 
breathing heavily. Dr. Tufford was iturned! 
a Lely summoned, but on arriving found Mrs. 
Donahue In a dying condition. Dr. Kilns was 
then sent for, and although everything that 

edlcal skill could devise was done Mrs. Don-

The whole community was shocked when the 
news arrived in the city of the sudden death 
in Toronto of Rev. John Brennan. Chaplain of 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital, so well known in 
Kingston and the Archdiocese. He left for

There do I. doubt that the old Ile., XZ.XZÏ LT,™
that WO Catholics are disloyal ; that we death having taken place some hours before 
teach that the end justifie, the mean.;
that WO favor Intellectual darkness of the Hotel Dieu Hospital, where his 
rather than light, etc., etc., are .till $>$• ^aW7db^\r‘ JETuES 
atrOnagainst ns In many quarters, the sick and dying. Of a kind.gentle and earn 
Thl. I know, but I think such trad! r:n^r^ti°o^'7n‘dthreor.p»’brau° wK 
tiens are getting weaker and weaker knew him. The deceased was a nephew of the 
year by year. When I was a boy it
was quite a common thing, in the part for a time aflerwaids, removing to Dicton 
of England where I wa. boro, .0 .ee S?™
On thO 6th Of November many enigles Subsequently he was in Brewer's Mills and
of Guy Fawke. or the Pope hutldlr,* &
In the public streets, while the pro- cemetery, Toronto, 
prletors of the “Guys” declaimed in * lUquiescat in race / 
rencorou, recitative the following ami orMi2ïïiS??.1.il:i^n‘
able sentiments : tors upon his duties this week. Father Me

Wall give lb. Pope apeoav loaf. «
À place of cheese to choke him, Prescott, and by the faithful, earnest and ron-
A pint of beer to wash him down. scientious discharge of the duties of his in y
/IimI * goodîold fire to born him, office had endeared himself to the people of

Hip, pip, hurrah, bov. l
In this, the first year or the twen Stanley ville are to be congratulated 

tints, pantnrv nnch rlbaldrv is lmpos new pastor, and we wish the reverend gentlenoth century, suen noaiary « impw man1,many years of health and strength to
slble anywhere in England. adorn his holy office.

I remember too, when I was but a 
little fellow in knickerbockers, being 
often told that one could always de
U0*.P,|!ÎÏÏrn  ̂W,lhnî«a“' bv their Tbe annua, celebration o, tbe Scapula, f.aet 
were called in my birthplace—by their wae kept thi8 year July i6-with the usual
downy, cheerless, dejected air. This ceremony, and was attended by the same large, 
wm, of course, bec.uee they were ^eu,^il0lnC0^Tpen"-aic hR.“rT.°tber" 
"priestrldden.” I do not think even Kroidt directed the music. Rev. Philip A, 
Mr. Johneon cf B.llykllbeg, or the b^r. r£
Bev. Mr. Jacob Primmer of Dnmfer- B. J. O’Neil oh deacon and sub doaoon respect- 
Kn. .rtnlH nnw maintain onnh a nrp. ively. Rev. P. R. Mayer, the ex Provincial,line would now maintain snen a pre- pre'ched ft powerful panegyric.
posterons opinion. Protestants,through The Retreat for the diocesan cl rgy was 
mixing with the Catholic laity, do not b.munwMk.tj.be“mpIcq. Tb.Mu.tRor. 
believe nowadays that Romanists are The Rev. jenuii Father Furgisof uoeioncon 
ready to fall down upon their knees In {««* &°re7*7t~ '°r lb" a‘,tere 
terror before the prleet If “ his raver 
enee ” looks displeased at them.

They know, moreover, that Catho
lics who go to Mass regularly and fre
quent the sacraments, l. e., who are 
thorough'going Romanists, do not be 
eome of necessity gloomy, morose In
dividuals, pining to wear hair shirts, 
or to put tin tacks in their boots, or to 
scourge their backs until the blood 
flows. They see them extracting a 
good deal of honey out of life, and a 
wholesome sort of honey too, and this 
without having to ask express permis 
slon from their “ Father Confessors " 
every time they wish to do so.

The old fashioned Protestent Idee of 
the priest has changed very much. The 
past generation of Protestants thought 
a Catholic priest was a being who ai 
ways atplred to have his head very 
oloeely shaven, to wear a long black 
robe, to sit In his sacristy like a spider 
In Its web, scheming to deooy some 
Protestant therein, so as to pervert 
him from Evangelical Truth to Popish 
Error. The bicycle has had a great 
deal to do relegating this class of fic
tion to limbo. The pneumatic tire has 
brought the prleet before the world, 
and has demonstrated to a nicety that 
no class of professions! men have 
stronger calves, a keener sense of hon
est physical enjoyment, and a quicker 
power of taking advantage of modern 
changes In mobility and baggage than 
the Catholic clergy.

No. Popery lecturing does not pay 
like It did. Protestant ministers of 
any repute are generally conspicuously 
absent from the Murphy, Slattery,
Ruthven type of lecture. The late Mr.
Newdlgate’s crusade for convent In
spection fizzled out. Mr. Keoslt Is not 
taken seriously by a tithe of the nations 
and the so-called Wlckllff preacher, 
have covered their cause with ridicule, 
and are even held In small repute In
Lutterworth, the quiet Leicestershire __________
town, which John Wlckllff made the otaMwM 1“.“ bl £ 
headquarters Of his unblest props- Rev. Father drooler. S. J., of 8t. Boniface 
v_na_ College. The Rev. Father Maur. C. R. 1. C.,

. , of Notre Dame de Lourdee, is the pariah prleet
The past has been dead against ns, 0f Trehe 

the present Is In onr hands ; the future 
will be, well, largely what we make It 
ourselves—Rsv. Anselm Poock In the 
Manchetter Herald.

Ike Old AaSI-dathelU Lies Disappear ingat.lap.

Rev. Father

k'nmp

inahue paused peacefully away at twenty inin- 
toU, having only been ill about an hour and a 
half. The doctors ascribed the cause of death 
to paravsla of the brain.

Mrs. Donahue wa» a woman of nobis quali
fies and her sad death will be ht and with 
deepest r« gret by her many friends. She was 
of a jovial nature, kind hearted and devotedly 

ched to her husband and only ion. She 
was prominent in affairs connected with the 
Church of the Holy Angels and was alw 
ready to lend a helping hand to all worthy 
jocts. no matter of what denomination. When 
tbe trouble in South Africa was at the highest 
pitch she evinced great interest in the Red 
Cross league work and devoted considerable 
time to Us welfare.

Mrs. Donahue was the life of the neighbor
hood on Wellington street, where she resided.

The deceased was the eldest daughter 
of James Brady. Woodstoc k, sheriff of the 
county of Oxford. Besides her husband 
she leaves one son, James Molphy, 
a bright young lad aged thirteen years. She 
also leaves three brothers and four sisters, viz: 
James. California ; Frank. Toronto ; Dr. John, 
Jackson. Mich.; Mrs. Poole, Woodstock ; 
Misses Hattie. Ella and Clara, at homo. The 
deceased was born in Ingeraoll and wae mar
ried to Mr. Donahue on June 15,1886.

iesof the late Mrs Mary Teresa 
>nahue. K. C., County 

y, took place yesterday morn- 
. the cortege moving from the 

treet. to the

sKSSSSa?»*
The committee of management »9Bure, 

Intending pilgrim, of a delightful trio hv 
daylight, the comfort of a private lournev 
and excellent hotel accomudatun at Ste 
Anne’s over night. ‘

the direction of the Rev. D. R. MacZiZ 
of Cryeler, Oat. 1rw •>
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nts. where a 
menu wastie m to
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AH IMPORTAIT MATTER. m
ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. iv, It will be seen by the advertising 

ich that the Government of Outario proposes 
holding a timber sale by public auction on the 
17th Sjptember next. Some of the berths are 
those which were intended to be sold on the 
15thl March last, but were withdrawn as the 
>revaeooe of stnalipix prevented prospective 
tuyere from examining and estimating. 
Several townships in the vicinity of Sauit See 
Marie are also offered. These townships have 
been surveyed for a gnat many years, but 
being inaccessible were not required for 
settlement. Now owing to the good land in 
the vicinity of Sauit Ste Marie being all taken 
up, and the construction of the Algoraa Cen
tral Railway giving miners aud settlers easy 
access to these townships, a number are going 
in, and the timber is exposed to danger from 
fire. Ic is therefore considered expedient to 
dispose of tbe pine timber so that the town
ships can be thrown open for sale or settle 
ment and that the Province may get the bene
fit of the value of the timber.

cplumsto i
Go

NIAGARA FALLH. AUCTION BALE
BERTHS

OF TIMBER

sssss
township. In Iho DISTRICT OF A Loom/ 
namelyThe Townships of Uhaham (pstn 
Hakt. Caktiku, Lkvai-k Jarvis, Ani,chaos. 
Chkslkv. Gillmuk, Whitman, Gurus and 

it KURD (parti and certain areas between 
Pigeon ltm.it and the Arrow Rivrr 

waters in the District of Thunder Bay. will 
bo offered for sale by Public Auction at the

SEPTEMBER next, at the hour of ONK 
o'clock in tbe afternoon.

At the same time and place certain forfeited 
and abandoned Berths in the Township» of 
Dighy. SiiKRBORNEand Lutterworth, in the 
District of Halihurton and County of Vic 
TORIA. will be offered for sale, the purchasers 
of these latter Berths to have the right to cut 
all kinds of timber.

The obsequies of the lat 
Donahue, wife of D. J. Do 
Crown Attorne 
ing at 9 o’clock, the cortege 
residence. No. 106 Wellington street, to the 
Church of the Holy Angela, where the full Re
quiem service, including the Mass was held, 
Rev. Joe. Bayard, Vicar General, officiatin 
celebrant, with Mr 
ch

Rlthk
the Pig

ting forests and 
ell farm work 
yuld is so 
visited Princt 

went the: 
prosperity. Regina 

ch gratified over the 
great pleasure, again welcom 
visitors to the Prairie capital.

We are glad to h 
Father do BusHon, who 
warm friends during his stay .n 
North-Wes1, is now comfortably settled i 
jarish of Ktsexville. Mich. We hope he may 
ong be spared in his present field of useful

ness. Our very best wishes and prayers will 
most certainly follow him.

There will need to be t welve thousand extra 
men to harvest one of the grandest 
Manitoba and the North-West ever had.

Me Fa

held,
Jenerai, omeiating as 

rs. Hebert, organist, in 
oir. W. P. Reynolds, 

'ormerly a member of the choir, and 
now residing in lxmdon. came down to assist 
at the service. The church was filled to its 
capacity and overflowing with the sorrowing 
relatives, friends, sympathizing neighbors and 
acquaintances of this city and vicinity, includ
ing many from other cities, towns and com
munities adjacent Members of every relig
ious denomination were present to testify the 
high esteem in which t he deceased was h»*ld, 
and to pay her memory the last tribute of re-
”rho

herever 
nothing 

cs were very 
>nd will, with 

reverend

ince Albert, 
they said they saw 

Regina Catholics
of the ch

but’'

ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. BONIFACE.
MARKET REPORTS.TRKHKRNK, MAN.

ear that Uev. 
made maOn Wednesday. July 17. a very successful 

Jubilee Retreat was concluded in our pretty 
little church of the Sacred Heart, The Rev. 
Father Groni**r. 8. J., one of the Professors of 
St. Boniface College, preached the Retreat, in 
the unavoidable absence of the Rev. Father 
Laçasse, O. M. 1. Father Grenier arrived from 
Winnipeg on Saturday, and was much sur- 
jsiscd to find we had such a nice little church 
icre. The Retreat commenced the 
ing. The ordei of the services each day. was: 
Holy Maes, sermon and the usual processions 
in the morning ; Vespers, sermon, Benediction 
and procession in the afternoon, and a sermon 
and a short service in the evening after the 
business places were closed. The church was 

at every service, a number of Protest- 
being amongst those who attended, 

riemnon services were especially for 
of the congregation who speak the 

French language. Much credit is due to Mrs. 
and Mine Martel for the tasteful manner in 
which the altar wae decorated. The choir were 

knee every day,and rendered excellent 
The Rev. Father Grenier, during hie 

was t ne guest of Mrs. Straube, On 
ay morning at the conclusion of the 

service, the children sang a hymn of 
i hanks in honor of the two good priests, our 
z »ftlous pastor. Father Manr, C R.I.CJ , and the 
eloquent Father Grenier, 8. J Two little girls. 
Miss Germaine Martel and Miss Yvonne Tor 
cotte, then’advanced and presented the Rev. 
Fathers with two handsome bouquets. In the 
afternoon Father Maur conducted the 
eluding service of the Retreat. as 
Father Grenier had to return to Winnipeg 
by the train. Both priests wore highly grati
fied at the result of their labors In our midst 
A Urge cross was erected near the church as a 
memento of the Retreat. It will be blessed 
by Father Maur next Sunday.

NOTRE DAME DE LOURDES.
The community of Regular Canons hae re

ceived tbe news from France of the passing of 
the law against religious orders. As a cense 
quence the venerable Superior General, the 
Right Rev. Abbot Dom Gréa, C. R. I. C, who 
is now in Eastern Canada, will return here im 
mediately, preparatory to returning to France 
with the Very Rev. Here Benoit, C. R. I. C., 
the Superior at the Monastery here.

On Tuesday, the 16th Inst., n Grand High 
Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Father 
Etienne, C. R. I. C„ assisted by the Rev. Dom 
Jean Baptiste as deacon and the Rev. Brother 
Vincent ae enb-deacou. The Holy Mass was 
offered up for the parishioners to obtain from 
(*od the grace and blessing of a good harvest.

y 19 the Very Rev. Father Superior 
Dom Paul Benoit, C. R. I. C . went to St. 
Boniface to be present at the ordinations 
Sunday, 'of the Rev. Dom Jean Gamier 
Dom Augustine Bernier to the priesthoo 
the Rev. Brothers, Pierre Touvat and VI 
Bardin to the Diaconate

my
the LONDON.

London, July J5.—Dairy Produce — Eggs, 
fresh laid, (retail) 11 to 12}c ; eggs, crates, per 
dozen, 10 to lie.: butter, best roll, 19 to Sic; 
butter, best crook, 17 to 19j; butter, creamery 
21 to 23c; lard, per pound, retail, 10 to 11c.

Poultry—Spring chickens (dressed) 50 to 65; 
live chickens. 40 to W’c.; ducks, per pair, 70 to 
90c; turkeys, per lb.ti tolOc.

Grain, pei venueu - v\ tvat ftl.10 to $1 12, oats. 
$1.00; peas, 90c to $1.00; barley, 75 to 80c; 
corn, 80c. to $1.00. rye, 70c. to $1 00; buck 
wheat, 85 to IW; beans, per bushel, 90c. to 
SI 15.

Meat—Pork, per cwt., $9.25 to 9.30 beef, 
$5.50 to 16.00 ; veal, by the carcass. $6 50 to 
$7.50; mutton, by the carcass, SO to $7; spring 
lambs, each 3 2 50 to 1150 spriag lamba. p r 
pound 11 to 12}.

Live Stock — Live 
pigs, pair $7.00 to $9.00 
to $4 75.

Farm Produce—Hay $6 50 to $7.50; str 
load, $3 to $3.50 ; straw, per ton. $5 to $G.

Sheets 
Sile and

containing
informatio

and conditions of 
on as to Areas and Lots and 

Concessions comprised in each Berth will be 
furnished on application, either personal cr by 
letter, to the Department of Crown Lands. 
Toronto, or the Crown Timber Agencies at 
Ottawa. Sault Ste. Marik aud Port 
Arthur.

K. J. DAVIS.
Commissioner Crotcn Lands,

terms

three altars-the large main altar, the 
altar of the Blessed Virgin, and the altar of St. 
Joseph—and the statue of the Sacred Heart, 
were beautifully illuminated with candles. 
Mrs Donahue was President of the League of 

Heart, President of the Altar 
Society, and a member of the Confraternity of 
Mount Carmel.

At the Offertory Mrs. Chas. Wate 
with much feeling and pathos the 
-• . ”

As the remains were being conveyed from 
the church by the bearers the great majority 
of those present were visibly affected, many 
being unable to refrain from sobbing as the 
casket containing the earthly remains of their 
noble exemplary relative and friend was silent
ly, gently and reverently removed from their 
midst forever, in the last stage of its journey 
to the silent tomb. The shrine of her number 
less visits and pious aspirations in life has 
been paid its final visit in silence. The soul, 
glowing with devout, zealous charity in con 
fraternity and at large, has winded its way tx> 
its eternal reward, and its void in the com
munity, religiously and socially, will stand in 
the hear-s of the people as a permanent monu
ment to her virtuous memory.

The Vicar General accompanied the remains 
to the cemetery and performed the last relig 
ious rites over the grave.

The bearers were His Honor J udge 
A E Wallace, A McCrimmon, D. E. 
tin. D. McLaws and 8. B. Pocock.

The relatives and friends present from a dis
tance were Sheriff Brady, father of deceased, 
and the Misses Brady. Woodstock ; Frank 
Brady, Toronto; D. A. Poole, brother-in-law. 
Woodstock ; Mr. Dawson. London ; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Insel and son, Port Huron ; Mrs. 
Baker and Miss Mary Donohue Detroit : Peter 
Kennedy and P. C. Enright Ingeraoll; W. 
McMillen and D. Coughlin,. London; Miss 
Minnie Keating. Ingeraoll.

The floral offerings were of unusual beauty. 
The bereaved family has this consolation that 

lb is generally recognized in the Catholic com 
muoity of St. Thomas, especially amongst 
those who had the pleasure of her Intimate 
acquaintance and some knowledge of her inde
fatigable zeal and great piety, that no member 
of the congregation could nave been found 
better prepared to respond to the sudde 
noons of the Angel of Death.

In this sad bereavement we desire to extend 
to Mr. Donohue and hie stricken ones our 
heartfelt sympathy. May her soul rest in 
peace !

h d
me even-

RLANK.

the Sacred HIGH SCHOOL ENTHANCE
Department of Crown 

Toronto, J
N. B —No unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will be paid for. 1188-3

1901.Successful Separate School Pupils,

The following are the names of the London 
Separate School pupils (in the order of merit) 
who were successful at the entrance examin
ation of the Collegiate Institut, of the 
twenty pupils who wrote from St. Peter's 
and the Holy Angels’ all obtained more than 
the requisite number of marks :

sang
ymn,filled

The

hogs, $7.00 to $7.10; 
; export cattle, $4.50

yin attendance 
service. 1 
short visit, 
Wed need

the
8T. PETER'S SCHOOL.

W. Dibbs, 830; Stella Morkin. 810; Oswald 
Taschereau. 791 ; Josephine Logindice, 78H;

Paek, 754; Edna Roddy. 753 ; Rose Bren
nan, 745 ; Mary O'Meara. 736 ; Wm. Brahan, 
728 ; Nora Brennan. 723; Nellie Boyle, 7<*0 ; 
Louise O'Rourke, 687 ; Frank Cushing, 657 ; 
Annie O’Donnell. 593.

TORONTO.
Toronto, July 25.—Wheat—The local market 

is firm, holders asking higher prices, but the 
volume of business is small; No. 2 red and 
white winter are quoted at 62}e north and 
west, and at 63c, to 63}c. middle freights, but 
exporters say these figures are too high; mill
ers are said to have bought on the basis of 
these prices ; No. 1 spring on .Midland, 64c bo 
65c, and No. 2 goose 62*c, middle freights,< 
Manitoba wheat is firm ; No. 1 hard quoted at 
Sue g. i. t., No. 2. hard at 78c, and No. 3. hard at 
74o, for Toronto aod west 2o lower. Millfeed 
—The market is firmer. Bran sold at $12, 
middle freights, and shorts firm at $14 5o to 
•15 middle freights. Corn—The market is 
firm, with practically no offerings ; No. 8 Cana 
dian nominal at 4.5c. to 46c west United 
States can b« put down here at 57c to 574c lake 
and rail. Rye—The rmrket is quiet, and 
prices nominal at 47c to 48c west». Buckwheat 
—Market dull, with prices purely nominal. 
Peas—Trade quiet, with no offerings. Barley 
— There is nothing doing and prices are purely 
nomial. Oats — Offerings very small and 
prices higher ; No. 2, were soil to day, at 33j. 
north and west, and at 33}c. to 3!c middle 
freights ; and brought 55c. on Midland. Flour 
—There is a fair enquiry, with purchases of 
90 per cent, patents, at $2.52} middle 
freights in buyers' sacks, ; straight roller 
in barrels for lower provinces $3 to $3.10: 
and Manitoba patents. $4 ; strong bakers. 
♦3.70. Oatmeal—Market quiet at unchanged 
prices ; car lota at $3 65 in bags and $3.75 in 
wood; small lots 20c extra.

EALED TENDERS addressed to the under" 
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Burling

ton Channel Works Ont»,” will be received at 
this otfice until Friday. 9th August next, in 
clusively, for the renewal of the superstruc 
ture of west end of south pier and sheet piling 
channel side of piers, at Burlington Channel, 
Wentworth County. Ont., according to a plan 
and a »p *ciflea-ion to be seen at the office of il. 
AGray, Esq., Resident Engineer Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto. Ont,; on application to 
the Postmaster, at Hamilton, at the Resident 
Engineer’s Office, Room 111. M rchant s Bank 
Building, 8t, James 8t. Montreal, and at the 
Department of Public Works. Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied, and signed with the act
ual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of Public 
Works, for ten thousand dollars ($10.000,00), 
must accompany each tender. Thu cheque 
will be forfeited if the party decline the con- 

the
in case of non accept

HOLY ANGELS’ SCHOOL-
Eva Traher, 901 ; Annie Jenkins, 884: Rosa 

Brennan. 745 : Chester Grey, 731 ; Frank Sheehy. 
727 ; Stella Kenny, 690 ; Nellie Irwin. 605.

Miss Eva Traher, of the Holy Angels’ school, 
obtained the highest number of marks of all 
the Separate school competitors, and is there
fore ent itled to the gold medal donated for eome 
time past by Mr. T. J. Murphy to the pupil 
who merits that dlsti

Hughes, 
W. Gue-

nction.

TROUT CREEK
REDEMPTORIOT MISSION.

On Sunday, 2Srd June last. Rev. N. Hogan 
C. S. S. R, and Rev, J Hamelryckx, 
C. S. S. R., both of Djtroit. be 
began a most successful mission at Trout 
Creek. Father Hamelryckx sang High Mass, 
and Father Hogan preached the opening ser 
mon. The mission lasted all week, and war
well attended,notwithstanding that many___
to come a great distance. Masses and sermons 
were given at 6 and 9 o'clock ; evening service 
at 17.30 ; besides special instructions for the 
different states of life, as well 
■tructioos for children.

The mission closed on the 30th, the Fathers 
expressing themselves well pleased at the zeal 
displayed by the people in availing themselves 
of this great spiritual privilege.

On 3rd July Father Hamelryckx began a 
mission at Powassan, and Father Hogan at 
Alsace, both places being attended by Rev. A 
F. Kelly. P. P., Trout Creek- The missions in 
both places closed on Sunday 6th and 

attended.
Preparations are new being 

church here by a hot air furnace, towards 
which end a cellar has been dug and a founda
tion is being built. Besides this some other 
repairs will be made.

tract or fail to complete 
for. and will be returned 
ance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender

By Order.

work contracted

had
Fred Gblinas.

Secretary
Department of Public Works, Ontario. 

Ottawa, 13th, July 1901. 
papers inserting this advertisement 

lout authority from the Department, will 
be paid for It. 1187 2

as special in-
Jul

News
withMONTREAL.

Montreal, July 25.— Grain — No. 1 Ontario 
spring wheat afloat, May, 74c; peas, 79c. 
afloat ; No. 1 oats, at 38c; No. 2 do., 37}c,; 
buckwheat, 58c.; rye, 56c.: and No. 2, 
birley, 60c. Flour—Manitoba patents, $4.20; 
strong bakers,’ $3.90 to $4 ; straight rollers. 
•3.30 to $3 45. in bags at $1.60 to $1.66; Ontario 
patents. 13 75 to $4. Feed—Manitoba bran, at 
$13.50 to $14;shorts 116; Ontario bran, in bulk, $15 
to $16; shorts, in built, 115.50 to $16; middlings, 
in bulk. $17 to $17 50. Rolled oats — Millers 
prices to jobbers $3.70 to *3 80 per bbl, and $1.77} 
in bags Provisions—Heavy Canadian shor*' 
cut mess pork. $20 to $20.50 ; selected heavy 
short cut mess pork, boneless, $21 to $21.60 ; 
family short cut clear pork, $19.60 to $20 ; 
pure Canadian lard, in 375-lb tierces, llftc; parch 
ment-iined 50-lb boxes, lljc.: parchment-lined 
palls, 20 lbs. 12c; tin pails, at life ; tins, 3, 5, and 
10 lbs, 11 tol2}c; compound refined lard, in 575- 
lb tierces, 7|e.; parchment-lined wood pails. 20- 
lbs 8}c; tin pails. 20-lbs., 8c. ; hams, 13} to 14}c ; 
and bacon. 14 to 15c per lb. Butter — Choice 
creamery, at 19} to 20c.; seconds, 18 to 18}c; 
dairy. 16 to I6}c Eggs—Good sized lots of No. 
1. at lie, subject to inspection; No. 2. 8} to 9}c. 
Cheese—Ontario, 9}c. to 9Î ; Quebec. 9 to 9}c. 
Maple products —New |syrup, 6}c, per lb, in 
wood; 7o to 75o per tin ; sugar, 9 to 10c per lb. 
Potatoes—Jobbers’ prices 45 to 50c.

Latest Lire Stock Market».
TORONTO.

Toronto, July 25 —Following 
quotations at Western catti 
morniog:

Cattle — Shippers, per cwt., $4.75 to $6.25; 
do., light, $4.25 to $4 65; butcher choice, do., 

100 to 14.50; butcher ordinary to good, 
$3 76; butcher. Inferior, $2-75 to $3.00,

Sheep and lambs—Choice ewes, per cwt., 
|3.50 to 13.75; culled sheep, each, 12 50 to $4 50; 
lambs, each $2.50 to $4.50; bucks, per cwt $2.50 
40 $3 00.

Milkers and Calves—Cows, each, $90 to $45; 
Calves, each, $2 to $10.00,

Hogs—Choice hogs, per cwt, $6.75 to 
light hoes, per cwu. $6.50 to $0.75; heavy 1 
cwt-, $6 50 to $6.75; stags, per cwt. $2.00. 

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July 25.-Cattle— 

Veals and calves dull : tops. $>75 to $6.25; 
others. $4.75 to $6 50. Hogs—Fairly good de
mand; good to choice Yorkers, $6 12 to $6.15 ; 
fair, $610 to $6.12}; mixed packers. $6.12 to 
$6.15; heavy and choice, $6 12 to $6.15, Sheep 
and lambs—Slow and dull for lambs, steady 
for good to prime sheep ; spring lam Os, choice 
to fancy, 5$.40 to $5.50; do. fair, $4.50 to $5,25 ; 
common to good culls $3 50 to $4.25; choice to 
extra yearlings. $4 30 to $t 50 ; fair to good 
extra yearlings. $4 30 to $1 60 : fair to good. $4 
*4.24; choice to extra mixed sheep $3.75 to 

$2 75.

Mrs. Timothy Griffin, Ashfield 
On Sunday morning, July 14th, there passed 

away one of tiahtteld’e nobli pioneers in 
person of Mrs Timothy Griffin. Although de
ceased was eighty-six years of age she enjoyed 
excellent health up to a few weeks before her 
death, when the best medical skill aod most 
tender nursing wore of no avail as the hand of 
death seemed to have rested upon her and she 
breathed her last at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Flynn, surrounded by all the consolations 
of Holy Church. Mrs. Griffin, with her hus
band, who predeceased her some twenty-five 
years, left Ireland away back in the forties 
and came to Ashfield to endure many of the 
hardships and privations of the early settler, 
and to build for themselves and family a home 
out of the depths of Canadian forests. As 
one by one those old landmarks pass away it 
reminds us forcibly of the debt of gratitude 
we owe to their memory.

The funeral took place on Tuesday at 9 
o'clock from the residence of her, son in law. 
Mr. J. Flynn, and the number of carriages is 
that formed the funeral cortege was an evi
dence of the respect held for a kind and noble 
neighbor and her family.

Rev. Father McCormack afterftcelebrating a 
Requiem High Maes for the soul oi the de
parted. spoke comforting words to the ber- 
aved family. He kindly remarked that the 
eceascd possessed that true but simple and 

honest 2f»ith so characteristic of the Irish 
people i Rev. Father McCormack then accom
panied the procession to the cemetery, where 
the remalm were reverently laid to rest beside 
her husband. Although a quarter of a cen
tury had passed away since he was on earth, 
many an old neighbor remembered the good 
qualit ies of Tim Griffin.

The pall bearers were three sons a 
grand sons. James. John. Michael, Ted. J. 
Griffiu, Timothy James Griffin and 1). D.

She is survived 
and five daughters 
her loss fifty eight gru 
groat grand chiloren.

Although some of n 
away from the old home they came to pay 
their last respect to their dear mother as seven 
of them were present at the funeral, viz.; 
John. James. Mrs. Flynn, of Ashfield ; Michael, 
Mrs. I). Cash on and Mrs. Healey of I«hpinn* 
ing : Mrs. J, Fitzgerald of Marquette, Mich. 

May her soul rest in peace !

TEACHER WANTED.
the

WANTED FOR THE R. C. SEPARATE 
i* school, town of Parkhlll, Ont, . an experi

enced teacher, holding 1st or 2nd class certifi
cate Duties to commence on 3rd September. 
Apply, stating experience, age. qualification 
and salary for the balance of year 1931, giving 
testimonials. Address Rev. Ü. A. McRa 
Treae., Parkhlll, OnL Box 125.

well
made to heat th

ds

Kae, Sec. 
1187 3 wDIOCESE OF LOHDOH

LORING.
The few Catholic families near Loring have 

male arrangements to build a church during 
thslp
be the means o 
neighborhood.

LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE. WANTED FOR THIRD BOOK BLASS OF 
” North Bay Separate School a tern ale 
teacher, holding a 2nd class professional certi
ficate, capable of torching French. Duties to 

nee after the midsummer holidays, 
testimonials, and

On Sunday, Julv 28. His Lordship Right Rev. 
Dr. McEvay will bless and lay the corner stone 
of the now church to be erected on Lyle str 
this city, a description of which we gave in our 
columns some Lime ago. The solemn cere
mony will begin at 3.30. The psalms proper 
to the occasion and the Litany of the Saints 
will be chanted by a combined choir of the 
two churches. Too preacher will be Very 
Rev. Father McBrady. recently appointed Pre 
aident, of Assumption College, Sandwich, than 
whom wo feel safe In saying there is not a 
more eloquent pulpit orator in Ontario. As 
sisting His Lordship, besides the pastor of the 
new church. Rev. H. G. Traher, there 
will be Very Rev, Joseph Bayard, V, G„ 
Very Rev. Father James. Superior of the 
Franciscan Fathers, Chatham; Very Rev. 
Dean lvtlroy ; Rev. T. Noonan, Rev. M. Mc
Cormack. Rev. Joseph Kennedy. Revs. Daniel 
and Francis ForsLer. Rov. J. T, Ayl 
P J. McKeon, Rev. D J- Egan ana a number 
of other dlooeean clergy. The officers of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society, the C. M. B. A., 
St. Peter's Court C O. F., St» Mary’s Court O 
O. F. held a preliminary meeting in the school 
Hall at 4 30 last Sun lay afternoon for the pur- 

o of making arrangements for the import- 
occasion. wht 3h will mark a new era in the 

progress of Catholicity in our Forest City, and 
will we arc sure, be eagerly witnessed by a 
large and appieeiative audience. A collection 
will be taken up on tbe grounds.

if,aeon, which fact,we are sure,will 
of attracting more families to theTHE CONVERSION OF HENRY OF 

NAVARRE.
resent

comme
Apply, sending
salary, qualifications and experience, on or 
fore August 5th, to D. J. Scollard, P. P . North 
Bay, Ont. 1188-2

nd°
ho-

ALSACE.By Susan I* Emery, in Donahoe’s for July.
In the biography of Cardinal Moroe- 

lno by the Archbishop of Spoieto, men 
Won is made that St. Pollip often said : 
" Be sors of this, that God will make 
nse of the King Henry as the Instru 
ment of the purpose of His Eternal 
Providence for the advantage of 
France and of the Catholic Church."

The same writer declares that among 
the principal motives that led the Pope 
to accept King Henry’s abjuration as 
sincere was the great it<1 uence ol St. 
Philip. He, with marked prudence 
and tact, treated of this urgent ques
tion with three very prominent per 
sons who were striving to obtain 
Henry's absolution from Pope Cle
ment,—Cardinal Oondl and the Duke 
of Nevers, who frequently discussed 
the matter with him in the pontiff s 
presence, and Cardinal Moroslno, a 
Venetian, who had been legate In 
France in the pontificate of Sixtus V, 
and understood the character of the 
French court and nation.

Yet some of Philip’s most intimate 
and devoted friends were opposed to 
the absolution ; In fact,fit is said that 
no question had ever more divided the 
Sacred College. So. at last, St. Philip 
began to ask himself if he had not bet 
ter keep silence, and simply plead in 
prayer with Almighty God to order all 
things well. But, at this juncture, 
the great Oratorian Fathers, Baronio 
and Bozin, both deeply versed in theo
logy and in the history of the Church, 
earnestly besought him to heed the 
words of no man, but to speak out 
boldly what his conscience bsde him 
speak in favor of Henry of Navarre.

We understand that the Catholics of Alsace 
are about to replace the old log church with a 

brick one. This speaks well for the zeal 
and.piety of the people.

The above Items will no doubt be pleasant 
reading to Catholics In the older settled por
tions of Ontario who have friends living in this 
part of the Parry Sound district, as it shows 
that the Church is progressing and that 
thing is being done for the spiritual 
the people.

July 18.1901.

WANTED QUALIFIED TEACHER, 
fT salary $360, with board and lodging. Beau

tiful localty. Address Qu’Apoelle Industrial 
school Lebret P. O., Assa N. W. T. 1188 2.

TEACHER WANTED FOR SEPARATE 
I school. Section No. 10, Arthur township. 
Duties to commence after the holidays (which 
means about August 19). Applications to 
sent to George Lang, trustee, Derrynan, P. 0., 
Wellington Co. 1188-2.

t every 
welfare of be

is the range of 
rket thisL K.

rd. Re
rt » C M B. A. TEACHER WANTED FOR THE SEPAlt 

1 ate school of the Township of Stafford 
(six miles from Town of Pembroke). A female 
teacher qualified to teaeh French and English, 
salary $250. Duties to commence after s 
mer holidays. Applicants to state experience, 
qualification etc, Armand Lair, Secretary 
Pembroke, P. O One. 1187-4.

POR S. 8. NO 3, ADMASTON, RENFREW 
T County, Ont., holding a second class certl 
fleate. Duties 10 commence after t he holidays. 
Apply,stat ing salary. experience and send test! 
moulais to Jeremiah Lynch, Sec. Treas-, Mc
Dougall, P. O . Ont. 1186 3.

V,OV CONDOLENCE. 
Ridgetown, July 2>>th 1901 

Hall of Branch 23» C. M. B. ▲. 
To Mrs, Thomas Sinnett :

We, the members of Branch No. 235. C. M. 
B. A. take this our first opportunity of ex 
pressing our deep regret on the death of your 
husband and our brother the late Mr. Thomas 
Sinnett and at the same time desire to convey 
to you our earnest expression of our sympathy 
iu your irreparable loss. Our lite companion 
had many good qualities that made him be 
loved by his friends who join in our sorrow at 
his early demise. It is needless to assure you 
that our prayers will mingle with those of 
yourself and children, on behalf of 
of the departed and wo shall als 
your sorrows and Durufns 
through the mercy of God.

RKSOLUTI
25 to

by all her family five sons 
i She has also to mourn 

nd children and lift

her family are residing

$7-25;
nogs.

FATHER (STANLEY 8 FIRST MASS.
Solemn High Mass was aung in St. Ignatius’ 

Catholic Cnureh here last Tuesday morning at 
9 30. by Father Sianloy, who was ordained 
priest by Right Rev. Bishop McEvay, Loudon, 
on Sunday last. The morning trains east and 
west brought In several clergymen, relativ 
and frlenns of the young priest, who is a eon 
our esteemed citizen, Mr. Michael Stanley 

The sacred edifice was filled to the doors, 
aud at the appointed hour the following 
clergymen and ecclesiastics filed into the 
sanctuary Rev. Fathers Stanley, celebrant ; 
1). J. Egan, of London, deacon ; John P. Bren 
nan, Windsor, sub deacon ; D. Forster, Both- 
well, assistant priest ; 1). Downey, Windsor, 
master of ceremonies : A. Mclveon,
Sir.uhroy ; J. Aylward. London ; M. J. Brady, 
Wallace burg ; Chus. McGee, Essex ; P. J. 
Gnam, Wyoming ; P. Quinlan. W est Lome ; 
P. L'llouroux, Sitncoe ; Collins, Sandwich ; 
Messrs, Francis Powell. F. Barry and Wm. 
Nolan, of Ivondon ; John Dunn, W’yoming ; F, 
X Laundreau. Chatham ; Edward McCarthy 
and John Peter Brennan, Windsor, and others.

Fathers L Heureux, Brady. Collins, McGee 
and McKeon ably assisted tn the choir. In 

absence of the organist, who mUsed the 
train from Windsor. Father McKeon presided 
at the organ, playing sweet accompaniments 
to the young priest, whose clear tenor voice 
was heard to advantage in the Preface and 
Pater Nouter. After the first gospel Father 
Aylward delivered a brief but eloquent sermon 
on the text. “Glory to God in the Highest,” 
closing with a pathetic reference to the cele
brant’s mother, whose ill health prevented her 
from assis'ing at this, the first Mass offered up 
to God bv her son ' Father John.”

The priests and ecclesiastics were entertained 
at the pastoral residence of Father Forster ; the 
other visitors from a distance were entertained 
at “The Brunswick.“—Bothwell Time», July 
17,1901.

A FEMALE TEACHER WANTED HOLD- 
A ing a second or third class certificate for 
the Douglas Separate school for the balance of 
this year. One able to teach music preferred. 
Apply, stating salary, experience, icst'monials, 
etc., to John McEachcn. chairman S S board, 
Douglas, Ont., Co, Renfrew. U86 1

the soul 
so pray that 
be lightened

of

Word» for Parkhlll Separate 
School.

Miss Kate Crunnican. the popular and ener
getic teacher of the Parkhlll Separate school is 

the front.
recent entrance examination, 

six pupils sent up. five were successful in pass- 
paing for the High School. Dtmng the past, 
four years Miss Crunnican, by her untiring 
attention to duty, has succeeded in bringing 
the Parkhlll Separate school to a standard 

before attained by this school. Her 
est success Is but one of many in her bril

liant career. We bespeak great things for the 
school as long as Miss Crunnican is

GoodGALT SEPARATE SCHOOL. TEACHER WANTED FOR R. C. SEPAK 
1 ate School No. 10, Normandy, for balance 
of year, holding 2nd or 3rd Class Certificat), 
male or female. Attendance small. Duties 
light. Apply, at once, stating qualifications 
and salary expected. Edward McMahon^oec.

Reunite of Entrance Examination.
Galt Separate school sent up six pupils, all cf 

whom passed. The following are the names of 
candidates and the marks obtained :

Willie Iliegins 870 ; Rose Barrett 821; Mary 
lladigan 729 ; Anas McGuiness 69.1; Arthur 
Uravelle 657 ; Izouisa Bart 640.

The maximum number of marks were 1100, 
and the number required to pass 550.

The Galt Reporter of the 19th., says: "Mies 
MuUowell, teacher of the Separate School, ns 
usual, has been very successful wit h her pupils 
who wrote on the Entrance Examinations. 
Six scholars wrote and six scholars passed, all 
making over 600 marks. This is in itself a very 
creditable record, and when one considers that 
Miss McCowell, ibesides teaching a goodly 
sized entrance close, has also a school of other 
clssses. making a total of almost 80 pupils, the 
real value of her work is shown. Miss Me 
Cowell, it one may judge by the ent 
suits, or the school inspector's repo 
a very faithful and efficient work, and a work 
that is worthy of the fullest appreciation.”

again to
At the $4 3'J ; culls and common, $1.75 to

NEW STOCK OF HAND BIBLES

Banners, Badges,
... Pins, Buttons

Bound in fine satin cloth, gilt.black title, 
gilt cross on aide, square coiners, red
edges, large print....................................

Bound in French morocco.limp, gold back 
and side t itles, round corners car
mine under gold edges. Containing 
32 beautiful phototype engravings,
large print..................................... ........... $2.50

For tale by Thomas Coffey, Catholic Re 
cord. London.

{at $1.50

FOR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS, 
SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS, ETC.

Sacred Heart Pin», Charms & Badges, 
Religion» Photo Buttons. 

Souvenirs for First Holy Communion.
Design, and estimates given upon applies- 

Write us for Catalogue.

A High Honor.
We are pleased to notice that Mies Clara 

McKenna of Dublin parish (Perth County. Ont.) 
who has passed the usual examination at the 
Normal school, Toronto, as a second class pro 
fessional teacher, succeeded in gaining the 
gold medal awarded by the Education Depart
ment to the most proficient student or the 
year. Miss McKenna had one hundred and 
twenty-seven compel it ore for the much-coveted 
prize. Previously to her attending the Normal 
school, she taught in Dublin, Ont.

«. M. B. A.—Branch No. 4. London. 
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of ever} 

month, at 8 o'clock, at their hall, on A1 hint 
Block, Richmond Street. Wm. Smith, Près* 
dent. P F. Boyle.

-nt ranee re
nts. is doing

Secretary.

THE GRAND JUBILEE. T. P. TANSEY,
Manufacturer Association Supuli®*

14 Drummond It.
Montreal, P. Q-'

The one secret of life and develop 
ment la cot to deal re zed plan, but 
to fall in with the forera at work, to 
rin every moment'a duty aright.— 
George MacDonald.

Correction.
In the announcement of the death of Mrs. T. 

Murray, which appeared in ouri isue of July 
13. wo referred to her late residence as Strat
ford. In this we made un error- It 
have read Paris OnU

MANUAL OF THE GRAND JUBILEE OF 
'"1 1901 granted by His Holiness Pope L -o 
XIII. Sent to any address on receipt of 10 
cents. Thoe. Coffey, ; Catholic Record 
Office,. London, Ont.

Birth.
At Courtright on July 15th 

A, O’Leary, of a daughter.
the wife of Geo.should

VOLUME XXHI.

<£|t? Catholic $ecorb.
London, Saturday. August 3, 190L

THE PROLETARIAT.

Some j mrnallata take up a word and 
work It to death. J net now proletariat 
ia the faahlon and phraeea such ai 
h oar politics and our proletariat ' 
find honored places in the ephemeral 
literature of the hour. Some yean 
ago Cardinal Manning entered a pro 
test again at It.

“ There are some people,* he laid, 
» wko are trying to force Into the 
months of Englishmen a very lon| 
word—the proletorlat. Oar old mothei 
tongue hae a great many more mono 
syllable» than polysyllables In it, and 
I love It all the more for that, for 1 
think onr old Saxon monosyllables havi 
tbe strength of a strong race in them 
Now, I would ten thousand times rathe 
be called a working man than a prole 
taire. I will tell yon my reason 
against the name of prolétaire. It 1 
pedantry ; It is paganism ; it is false 
and it is an indignity to the worklnj 
man."

The Cardinal goes on to show tha 
the term belongs to the Roman clvlll 
zatlon suih as it was before the Chrli 
tian era and wa, applied to the Ro 
mans who were chiefly slaves, and 
moreover, were the greatest of tdleri 
and the most profligate and the moi 
dependent of the Roman populace.

THE MESSAGE OF CHRIST.

The preacher in the Catholic Chore 
is always accorded a respectful hsai 
Ing, Be his Intellectual gifts whi 
tney may, his ûiêBuageis, because it i 
the message of Christ, received wit 
reverence. His word is not the wor 
of man. but the Word of God. Ti 
marvellous ascendancy, to quote L 
Maistre, which stopped Theodosius i 
the door of the cathedral of Mllai 
Attila on the road to Rime and Lon 
XIV at the altar rail, still belong 
to him. And to ■ day more tha 
ever perhaps onr priests ai 
giving attention to knowledge - 
the eighth sacrament as St. Francis d 
Sales used to call it—in order to give 
worthy setting to the high and hoi 
truths that fall from their lips. Mari 
over, the authoritative voice reeouni 
ing in onr churches is not attuned 
the tender sensibilities of those wl 
desire the beautiful essays on nothin 
in particular that one sees betimes I 
the public prints, nor need he 1 
afraid to ruffl e the feelings of h
auditors by allusions to the g re 
truths of Christianity. Bat not 
with a great many of onr minister! 
friends. They have to be wary at 
judicious in choice of sermon subjee 
or else the people who All the pei 
may send them to other fields. Ane 
this matter we quote the following li 
stance related by the Missionary as i 
ported in the Church Progress:

A congregational minister said recent 
to a priest : My dear air. we talk abo 
tbe ecclesiastical tyranny nf Ron 
Why, there ia no domination eo tyran 
cal in all the world ae whit we miniiti 
suffer from the laymen of onr church 
There is no man that ia so hide-bound 
the trammels not only of a narrow pnb 
ser t'caent, but by the openly express 
dictation from the pews as a minister 
It ia only a fiction when it ia laid that 
ia free to preach the Gospel of Chrl 
Let him do eo ; let him enunciate I 
truth ae he knows it, and be will be vi 
soon asked to retire. If snob a calam 
happens he is without support, or ei 
the necessities of life, till eome other ci 
gregation chooses to call him.

“ SCIESCE AND HEALTH.

Seme time ago we were git 
Mother Eddy’s hook 11 Science i 
Health," with a request to review 
But from the little we knew of It 
decided that life was too short a 
weather too hot for that kind of thin 
However, we looked It over and fou 
it was an unique production, a bit 
of various heresies, and all, of com 
based on the Bible. Some p.-each 
are declaiming against it, whilst otb 
look at it with a feeling akin to rev 
once, and may perchance pi ess it 1 
pulpit service. Bat they cannot r 
this Sybil out of Protestantism. Sh 
there to stay until the religious ap 
bites require a change. She profe 
to have the same right as the Refoi 
era to draw up a new creed, and ' 
amongst their descendants can 
strain her wayward fancies. It 
far cry, indeed, from the doctrine o 
advocated that good works are 
necessary, that the grossest sins do 
hart the elect, to the Eddy déclara 
that sin is a hallucination ; but t 
both show how the Bible, deprive*

is
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